TAS-900

Features

- Ease of installation
- Heavy-duty and durable
- Adjustable setting for tilting and height extension
- Braked wheel as per hospital standard

Available Color

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fit</th>
<th>Load Capacity</th>
<th>Orientation</th>
<th>VESA Compliance</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Maximum Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40-70&quot; TVs</td>
<td>80 kg</td>
<td>Landscape</td>
<td>Up to 600mm x 400mm</td>
<td>710mm to 740mm</td>
<td>1750mm Center of the Screen Image</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Features

- Ease of installation
- Heavy-duty and durable
- Adjustable setting for tilting and height extension
- Wheel Plate Mount Leveling Caster with Hard Wheel Side Access

**TAS-902C**
Trolley with Apple-shaped Base

**TAS-903C**
Trolley with Arc Base

**TAS-904C**
Trolley with Arc Base

**TAS-905C**
Trolley with Horse Shoe Base

*The caster uses a leveler to secure it to the floor. Once the pad is lowered, the application will not move. These particular leveling casters have a thumbwheel adjustment. Turn the wheel with your thumb to easily raise or lower the anti-vibration pad.*

**Levelling Caster Wheels**

**Leveling Caster Wheels**

- Thumbwheel Adjustment
- Leveler

Application:
- LED Screen
- Single LCD Panel
- Double LCD Video Wall

Application:
- LED Screen
- Single LCD Panel
- Double LCD Video Wall

Application:
- Single LCD Panel
- Double LCD Video Wall

Dismantle-free portrait/landscape by one touch hand rotation
TAS Series - Trolleys and Stands

**TAS-902C**

- **FIT**: 45–70" TVs
- **LOAD CAPACITY**: 80 kg
- **ORIENTATION**: Portrait, Landscape
- **VESNA COMPLIANCE**: Up to 640mm x 400mm
- **BASE**: 530mm to 630mm
- **MAXIMUM HEIGHT**: 1750mm Center of the Screen Image

**TAS-903C**

- **FIT**: 45–70" TVs
- **LOAD CAPACITY**: 120 kg
- **ORIENTATION**: Portrait, Landscape
- **VESNA COMPLIANCE**: Up to 640mm x 400mm
- **BASE**: 530mm to 630mm
- **MAXIMUM HEIGHT**: 1750mm Center of the Screen Image

**TAS-904C**

- **FIT**: 45–70" TVs
- **LOAD CAPACITY**: 120 kg
- **ORIENTATION**: Portrait, Landscape
- **VESNA COMPLIANCE**: Up to 600mm x 400mm
- **BASE**: 750mm to 600mm
- **MAXIMUM HEIGHT**: 1750mm Center of the Screen Image

**TAS-905C**

- **FIT**: 45–70" TVs
- **LOAD CAPACITY**: 90kg
- **ORIENTATION**: Portrait, Landscape
- **VESNA COMPLIANCE**: Up to 640mm x 400mm
- **BASE**: 530mm to 630mm
- **MAXIMUM HEIGHT**: 1750mm Center of the Screen Image

Available Color: 123mm

**Specifications**

**TAS-902C**

- **FIT**: 45–70" TVs
- **LOAD CAPACITY**: 80 kg
- **ORIENTATION**: Portrait, Landscape
- **VESNA COMPLIANCE**: Up to 640mm x 400mm
- **BASE**: 530mm to 630mm
- **MAXIMUM HEIGHT**: 1750mm Center of the Screen Image

**TAS-903C**

- **FIT**: 45–70" TVs
- **LOAD CAPACITY**: 120 kg
- **ORIENTATION**: Portrait, Landscape
- **VESNA COMPLIANCE**: Up to 640mm x 400mm
- **BASE**: 530mm to 630mm
- **MAXIMUM HEIGHT**: 1750mm Center of the Screen Image

**TAS-904C**

- **FIT**: 45–70" TVs
- **LOAD CAPACITY**: 120 kg
- **ORIENTATION**: Portrait, Landscape
- **VESNA COMPLIANCE**: Up to 600mm x 400mm
- **BASE**: 750mm to 600mm
- **MAXIMUM HEIGHT**: 1750mm Center of the Screen Image

**TAS-905C**

- **FIT**: 45–70" TVs
- **LOAD CAPACITY**: 90kg
- **ORIENTATION**: Portrait, Landscape
- **VESNA COMPLIANCE**: Up to 640mm x 400mm
- **BASE**: 530mm to 630mm
- **MAXIMUM HEIGHT**: 1750mm Center of the Screen Image